
Santa ClausSoap.
Youj5ke vijy'ps Sjf4Ta Glaus?.
AS GOOD Siiif NlCS "HE rOFyjE SlNTi

do it's --p.E R-e'- T

B V
NKIiRBANK&Ca

NKW LUMBER YAAR
.!. f. ; RAVES & CO.

DEALERS IN PINE I.UMCKH.
SMIN'OLES. LATH. HASH.

HOOKS, liLIXns.nncl all bumlint; iiiHtenal

Call nu xva us at the corner of
Hlfla iml S3 5 m direct, one block
nortli of

F G- -

V

Chicago:

mill.
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ON HANI)

TONGUELES

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY
A Full and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DSUGC1STS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours

JThe Best is the Cheapest
. That 13 Why Freil Gorder after 15 years of experience as the most successful

Agricultural implement dealer in the county hs selected the implc-- ;
ments which he curries and haartily reeouunouds to his friends and patrons.

32101011111X1. Ivlolino and Scb.-u.tlo- r

WAGONS,
Sradloy, Peru, and .Deere

LISTERS and PLOWS
NEW DEPARTURE

tivators and
WEIRS AND BRADLEY

CUL- -

following

Badger Cultivator.
STALKCUTTER.

DEERE, FARMERS FRIEND AND
worth Checkrowers and Planters

HA- -

lianiles the iinestot Buggies, Muttons, Carts, Spring Wagons, and
and otlier vehicles that are manufactured.

The largest line in Cass County, ot double and single harness at
prices so low that it will pay you to come 20 miles and inspect stock
before purchasing elsewhere. DAVID MILLER an experienced
.workman has charge ot our harness shoD.

Fr edGorder,
Plattsmouth and W eeping Water

Everything to Furnish Your House.
--AT-

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODERN

HOUSE FURNtiHiNG EMPORIUM.

Having bought the J V Weckbach store room
on south Main street I offer my entire stock at
i sacrifice to save moving. Mow is the time
jo. buy Gasoline stoves and' furniture of all

j kinds.
pera House Block J PEARLMAA.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
IELT EBOTHKRSo M Wm BUIMWTork. PrK50et

Plattsmouth Daily Herald

K NOTTS BROS, Publishers
II w

I'ubli .lied vt ry Thi'rs'J:iyt ,and dally everj
veniri(i-xcf pt Sunday.

ICt':;i-tr- l ;it tlic i'luttiiMoutti, Neb. pn.st-iH- ie

for trnii-;i- n through tn U.K. wall.
If scn-.- di-t- nitc

Ofllre cnnx-- i Vine aiid Kiftli strt eM .

T'! iiIioik- - :..

i : m. run w r i, i.y.
5 in v.-- . . S 1 i

' r" f.py, v ;ir. lint m I'lv-'Tn- f .. . 'i i

''x ini:illif, in H'i'-iirH-- . .. 75
O ii k py, iliicc ii, '.nth-- , in uilvancH.

TEltMH KOK DA I L

One cop one yenr in adv viic $li 00
Oue copy per 'ck. hy c:rrir
)n copy, per inontli .. fir

SAT IK' DAY, Ji:.NK 27.

OioK rouiit' is enjoyinj; si vrry
-- ncc-fssful iind larjjt-l- y atteiulcil in- -

t i 1 1 1 out at S) Tiini.T this wt-i-k-
.

Christopher C'olunihiis was a
Hfrfiit man in 14M2, l.ut wli. n l'.Ki
rolls around it "Chris" could he
with us then lie would feel l ousid-erahlj- -

jmlted up on aceomit of (he
spread they are making' over him
in Chiearo.

TlIK (ierman diipiitary wh says
that the I'nited States seems drter-miiie- d

to see i ire the lion's share of
the trade of Central and South
Ameriea, to the exclusion of Ku-rop-

has matters pretty straight.
Tlie Repuhlican party is runuiii
the lTnited States, and this is one of
the thinifs the party is here for.

Kx.

TlIK Nebraska City Press says
that Al Kwan has returiud from
Kansas City with affidavits of the
typo, proof-reade- r and cashier of
the Sunda3- - Sun to the effect that he
did not write the libelous article for
which he was recent I3' found guilty
by the district court, but that one
Charles Copenharve did write it.
These matters were presented to
JudufeChapwian yesterday, together
with a motion to set aside the ver-
dict rendered against Kwan. We
should like to know what Copen-
harve has to say about it, and won
der if lie could not prove a clearer
alibi than Kwan.

IK Cleveland had done nothing
else, his appointment of Lamar to
the supreme bench of the United
States ought to be enough to damn
him in the eyes and hearts of all
loyal men and women in this broad
land. In one of Kamar's latest
speeches he spoke of that arch
traitor, Jeff Davis, the man above
all others to blame not only for the
war but for the brutal starvation of
Union soldiers at Libbyand Ander- -

sonville, as one "whose disembodied
spirit still walks the land, holding
a scepter or sovereignty unequaiea
by any ruler." Think of such
virulent rot, from a justice of the
supreme court of the United States
It is more than despicable; it is dis
graceful.

The Mills County (la.) Journal,
an oiu time democratic paper
printed at Glen wood, in fact the
011I3' democratic paper in Mills
county, has flopped over to the
alliance, creating great consterna
tion in the ranks of the mossback
party over there. Mr. La Chapelle,
the editor, is roundly abused by
the rank and tile for his apostacy.
After a close and confidential com
munion with the democratic party
for many years, Mr. La Chapelle
found the democratic party was bad
in principle and in fact, so that we
can out congratulate him on the
good sense shown by deserting the
old clan. If Mr. La Chapelle keeps
on in a progressive spirit he will
land in the ranks of the republican
party later on. It is only a question
of time.

A LEADING democrat at Washing
ton who is well qualified to speak
of the purposes of his oartv savs
that it is the intention of the demo-
cratic leaders in the next house of
representatives to have two cardinal
points in their policy. The first
will be to have a series of investi-
gations which will cover every
branch of the public service, out of
which ther expect to make a great
deal of political capital. The
second is to prevent any positive
legislation so that the record of the
democrats will be colorless with re-
spect to positive measures to be
exacted in the next congress. They
will hope to rely upon the record
which the party has already made
as to legislation. In other words,
they will play the country for
suckers; but if the suckers fail to
bite, what then? The important
part of this astute plan seems to
have been left out.

From Hamilton to Sherman.
From the day when, as an un-

organized mob, it assailed and
maligned Alexander Hamilton for
placing the credit of the country on

ti sound basis, the Democratic party
has demanded "cheap money," anil
the cheaper the better. It drove
two national banks out of existence
because the currency they ;ave the
country was too safe and stable, and
it would like to deal the present na-

tional banking system its death-
blow. It will fail however e

the conservative bpsiness interests'
of the country will stand with the
Iv'epubliean party and demand, as
Senator Sherman says, "jood money
and plenty of it." I Mi i ladcl h ia
Press.

A t- - IRE KHOM THK REAR.
Our free trade friends of the

Tribune, Times, and Herald,
though they are credited by
Loudon press with being "; ble
aids" to the Kiiii'lish. cause, are
really receiving veiy little comfort
from any of their friends across the
water unless, perhaps, it is com-
fort of such character as they do
not desire to parade before the pub-
lic. Certainly neither the testimony
of the public men of Kngland nor
the press of that country bear them
out in their assertions as to the
effect of tli- - McKinley billon the
trade of Kngland or America.

They have been asserting that
the bill has already worked a great
damage 1o America, but Mr. Lane
Hooker, who is consul general tor
Great Iiritaui at New York, begs to
differ with them, lie lias made an
official report to the home office in
which he talks about the effect of
the "new and higher duties" (the
McKinley bill) in a way tiat must
make George Jones and Joseph Mc-di- ll

smooth their hair the wrong
way . Here is what he talks:

The trade of New York has been
influenced by the new and higher
duties which have effectually bene-
fited American manufacturing- - in-

terests. New life, he adds, has been
imparted to the cotton and woolen
industry everywhere but especially ,

says Mr. Hooker, is this the case in
the Southern States where new tex-
tile mills nre going up with sur-
prising activ ity, while all the old
mills are being operated on full
time. The silk industry, Mr.
Hooker's report says, in conclusion,
is the only exception to this state
of general prosperity.

Only think of it. Here are two
hard blows in one little paragraph.
"Cotton and woolen industries"
greatly improved; in fact, "the only
exception to this state of prosper
ity" is what? "The silk industry."
The silk industry, which the McKin-
ley bill did not disturb but allowed
to remain where former tariffs had
placed it, languishes. Hut the cot-

ton and the woolen industries,
which the McKinley bill has been
so much abused for touching, are
very prosperous greatly improved.

Mr. Hooker is officially located in
New York, and George Jones
should at once cite him to appear
at the editorial sanctum of the
Times and show cause why he is
thus discrediting the editorials of
that paper. Mr. Medill should write
to his old friend, Mr. Jones, at once
and insist that he call Hooker to
account for thus firing upon them
lrom the rear. The cohorts of free
trade can stand anything else
better than that. Their armor does
not protect them in that quarter.

fVHIss' Nerveand Liver Pille.
Act on a new principle regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Une-qual- ed

for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses, 25c
Sampla free at F. G. Fricke & Co's.

Needles, oils find parts for-al- l

kinds of machines can be found at
the Singer oflice, corner of Main
and Sixth streets, with H. Beck. tf

WANTED: A good girl for general
house work. Swede preferred apply
to Mrs S. M. Chapman, No. 720 Gran-
ite street. tf

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vit-aliz- er

is guaranteed to cure you. 2

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cute

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or bo pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cento per box.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

MIKE SHNELLBACKEIt.

Wagon and Blacksmith shot

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and

plow Repairing done
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

He uses the

NEVERSLJP HORSESHOE
Which is the best horseshoe for the

farmer, or for fast driving, or for city
purposes ever invented. It is so made
that anyone c&n put on sharp or flat
corks, as needed for wet and slippery
days, or smooth, dry roads. Call at
his shop and examine the kkverslip
and 70a will use no other.

J. M. SHNEI.LBA CKER.
12 North Fifth St Plattsmouth

The Use Of
llurali, drastic purgatives to rclk've coatlTa-iM-s-s

it a danxeruun practice, anil more liabta
P fasPu the Uisea-H- t 011 the patient than to
rare iL What is iifl-t- l is a medh'iue that.
In ooiiiij the bowels, correct
the costive habit Mi'l estaMinhrs a natural
Uaily itctiou. bucli an aperient Is fouiitl in

Ayer's Pills,
wliifh, while thorough In action, strengthen
as well us .stimulate the bowels aitil excretory
orpins.

For eilit years f was afflicted with con-
stipation, which at last became so bad thai
tlie doctors could do no more for me. Then
1 bcpciii to take Ayer's I'ills, ami soon thu
ImiwcN became regular and natural in their
movements. I am now in excellent liealUi.'

Win. II. Pelucett, Dorset, Out.
" When I leel the need of a cathartic, I

take Ayer's Pills, and find them to be more

Effective
than any other pill I ever took." Mrs. . c.
Grubb, liurwellville, Va.

' For years 1 have hewn subject to coii.tI-patio- u

ami nervous headaches, caused by
of the liver. After taking various

remedies, I have become! convinced that
Ayer's Fills are the best. They have never
failed to relieve my bilious attacks in a short
time; and I am sure my system retains in-
tone longer afte-- r the use of these I'ills, than
has been the case with any other medicine I
have tried." II. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARn BT

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by aU Dealers in Modiciue.
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THE OLD REUIABLK.

ti :ii

PIHF LUM
1

Hhinjjitts, Lntii, Sa-- h,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply everw demand of the city.

Cull and fjet terms. Fourth
in rear of opera house.

P. J. HA

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,

GLASS AiN l

QUEEN SWA RE

Ww Bd Feed a Fpcially

;t'roiiH.ae the Puble Solicited.

JOHNSON BUILDINGN Siith St

fr HiodwaDdartng cored. Books ipHraexi
T ia on rw fling Taetunoniala from all

J , i5 parts ot tha glob. troiipaetna POST

B.JURE!vyi .ow kiA-7-

Tkc GreatHealth liitlnK.
Packaca makaa S mtilaoa. Delicious, aparklins;. andappetuin. 8old by all daalai A baaatifiil PietutvtUk and aarda aent FHKB to any one sradinc
ddraaa to tba O. X. UIKE3 OOn Philadelphia, Pa,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClaasM aad Wuufle th hair.Tromotmg a kinnanl frowta.K.vsr 7aila to Beatora Oray
Hair to ita Touthfnl Color.

Oarw wip dimm it hair
atlr.and l unl DroaaM

I Parker's Tonic, it cum tae wurat Ouch,
Wrak lsnj(S, IHtbilily, I?dtgeatiom, Paw, Take in Urn. m.
HINDERCORNS. Th on!j wit ran fnr ConM.
Stop aHpaiU. be. at Xiruggutf, or iUSCUX CO., N. Y.

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-si- c

M rirk rMtf PLASTER.rofll P9ta.
KhaeiutiBiL Moralana. Dlmria aod lnmbaco

onrod at an. CMwranc ror aaaa oj ail ununn

11 '

IfcfaUl ml

GASOLINE STOVES
Cleaned and Repair! al

J. V. IIKMDKH'S HAKDWAKK
STOk'K.

(!'. V. Mathews old Stnud.
SATISFACTION V A U A N TKKD.

HENRY BOECK
The Lending

FDRNITURE DEALER

AND

&

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on Imud everything

yoi; need to furnish your house.

COKNKlt fclXTIl AND MAIN H1I1KKT

Pltittsmcut Neb

DENTISTRY
1

(iOI.I) ASM POUO;C1,A1N CROWNS

Bridge, work and rino ml work a

SPECIALTY.
I)K. STKIN'AU.S LOO At as well as other

forth" painless extraction of
teeth,

C. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Moeh

THE
I N T E R X AT I O N AD

TYPEWRITER

A stricriy first clasn machine, fully warrant-
ed. Made from the very best material by
skilled workmen, and with the best tools that
have ever been devised for the purse. War-
ranted to do all that can tie reasonably

of the very best typewriter extant.
Capable of writing 150 words per minute or
more according to the ability of the operator.

1 5Sr

PKICE $100.
If there Is no af?ent In your town address the

manufacturer.
THE PAKIKH M'F'O CO.

Ajients wanted Parish N, Y.
F. B. SEELEMIRE, Agent.

Lincoln, Neb,

JL. C.

County Surveyor
AND

CIVIL ENGINEER.

A.11 orders left with County Clerk will
receive prompt attention.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

PERKINS - HOUSE,
217, 219, 221 and 223 Main St.,

"lattsmouth, - Nebraska.
H. M, BONS, Proprietor.

lhe Perkins has been thoroughly
renoyated from top tc bottom and is
now one of the best hotels in the state.
Boarders will be taken by the week at
14.50 and up.

aOOD BAH CONNECTED

Cor Main and Fifth street.
Paid up capital $50 009
Surplus 26.000

0. H. Parnele President
Kred tiorder vice rresiaant
T. M. Patterson Cashelr
T. M. Pattersom, Aest Caehler

DIKECTORS
0. H. Parmele, J. M. Patterson, Fred Gorder.
A, B. Smith, K. B. Windham, B. 8. Hhrneey and
T. M.Patterson
A GENERAL BANKING BUS IKE S3

TR ANSA TED
Accounts solicited. Interest allowed 00 time

deposit and prompt attentiongiven to all bus-
iness entrusted to its care.

TJk CmCHE8TR'S ENGLISH. RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND J
TNC oatSIMl tB MWt. Tto mmtr tmta. Bare, aal rttt t Ptllltor ml. Kff

DWMMiMWft blnafiaaaa. Taa mmmmm aw smhmiim cw. amlfsM.
All paaaiag tmm t . pn namw taajparim a.ilnlatl. iiDnolu,ai44. ia .maip. ft parttentara, wrlamiim. a.4 "Llr far LaMHca." a (eMr. h rrnrm Mafkih tih.i mil jrmnHr. iniiCMUTia cmehiul CO.. hiiI1m Muia.IH !! flLUkUIU-PULa- . Pa.
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